King George County Electoral Board
Meeting Minutes
January 3rd, 2020

I. Call to order

Rick Crookshank called to order the regular meeting of the King George County Electoral Board at 10:00 am on January 3rd, 2020 at King George County Registrar’s Office.

II. Roll call

Rick Crookshank conducted a roll call. The following persons were present: Nancy Lambert, John Nelson, Rick Crookshank, Lorrie Gump and Meredith Busic. Also present, Democratic Party observer, Jim Lynch (replaced by Lavon Davis and then Hazel Harris).

III. Approval of minutes from last meeting

Rick Crookshank read the minutes from the last meeting. The minutes were approved as read.

IV. Open issues

No open issues

V. New business

Testing and setting the ballot voting machines.

(1) Precinct machines were tested and set and sealed for the March 3, 2020 Democrat Presidential Primary.

(2) Spare machines were tested but not set. They were sealed.

VI. Adjournment

Rick Crookshank adjourned the meeting at 3:00 pm.

Minutes submitted by: Rick Crookshank

Minutes approved by: King George County Electoral Board